





Development of the teaching materials and learning programs for
ˆsh food education in elementary schools





This study aimed to clarify the effect of learning program using educational materials for dietary
education on ``autumn salmon'' of Iwate Prefecture, Japan.
First, we created educational materials for dietary education from the viewpoint of many aspects
of ``autumn salmon'', such as ecology, production/distribution, meal making/eating, living environ-
ment. Then, a learning program using these educational materials was implemented for 75 students
of an elementary school in Morioka City. The content of the program was to think about ``autumn
salmon'' dishes that children could make in their homes. As evaluations of the learning program,
questionnaire surveys before and after the program, worksheet description before and after the
learning, and interviews with class teacher were conducted.
As a result of implementation of the learning program, the followings were found:
◯１ Children's knowledge of ``autumn salmon'' dishes increased through thinking about ``autumn
salmon'' dishes.
◯２ The children raised new questions about fish and salmon, and the interest in ``autumn salmon''
increased.
◯３ The children raised interest in their area through the learning of ``autumn salmon''.
◯４ Only about half of the children had the interest in the food circulation ``from production to ta-
ble''.
Based on the above, the effects of the learning program using the educational materials for dietary
education on fish ``autumn salmon'' were confirmed.






























































































小学校 5 年生 3 クラス75名
※4 年次に「サケ」の稚魚養殖の体験がある
3. 学習プログラム（表 2）





























































康栄養学専攻 2 年 1 名（筆者）
2) 指導者 T1：宮城学院女子大学大学院健康栄養学専
攻 2 年 1 名（筆者）
T2：盛岡市 N 小学校 5 年学級担任各クラス
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